
F'BLISHES ALL COUNTY AND TOWN
OFFICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

IANNING, S. C.:

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 2o. 1S96.

BUY YO R GOODS FROM THE RELI-
ABLE CASH HOUSE.

7 lbs good coffee for $1. 5 lbs best coffee
for S.

18 lbs cranu!.aed sugar $1. 20 lbs Gold-
en C. sugar, S1.

1 peck good rice, 70o. I peck best rice,
80 cents.

12 cans standard 3 lb tomatoes, $1.
1 lb green tea, 30c. 1 lb black pepper,

10 cents.
1 gallon apple or white win- vinegar 25c.

1 sack fine Liverpool sait, Ec. 1 lb eook-
ing soda, 5c. 12 cans S.at Ive. $1. 1 can
good salmon, 10e. 2 Cans stan.ard 3 lb
peaches, 25c. 1 peck grits (the best) 20.
6 lbs rolled oat tiakes, 25e. I gallon best
country syrup, 40e. 05 lbs best leaf lard,
$1. 1 box best axle grease (tin box) 5c.
One of the best standard Dixie Boy plows,
$1.15. Dixie plow points and slides, 6c
each. Dixie plow point bolts, 1c each or

10c per doz. 11 yds best cotton plow line.
15c. 20 vds best hemp rope. 25c. 1 very
good 4-inteh back band and hooks, 10c. 1
best Plow Boy back band and books, 20c.
1 pair best 6.1 feet trace chains. 30c.
1 6-inch steel turn shovel 25c. 1 7-inch
steel turn shovel, 30c. 1 good pair plow
bov jeans pants, S0c. I good pair plow
shoes SI. 1 good pair ladies' pebble grain
button shoes $1.

If von want bargain,; in shoes, hats,
clothing, ladies' tine dress goods and mil-
linerv, just visit our store. Will exchange
red rust proof oats for corn bushel for
bushel. Yours the cash,

W. E. JENKINSON.

Yesterday was a legal holiday-it was

Lee's birthday
Mrs. A. L. Bralham of Packsviile is

desperately ill.
Mr. C. J. Lesesne of Kingstree is here on

a visit to relatives.
Pneumonia and grippe continues to rage

all over the country.
Our merchants are receiving a good

many aplications for liens.

Miss - Stei-le, of York, is in Manning
on a visit to Miss Lucie Barron.

Died ~last
.
Monday near Packsville, a

seven year old son of Mr. James Broadway.
Clerk of Conrt J. H. Timmons has been

quite sick but he was able to b- out yes-
terday.

Captain . J. Bradham, who bas. been
quite a sufferer for i te past two weeks, is

better.
It is a pleasing sight to see our young

ladies taking horse-back exer"ise these
crispy afternoons.
The annual returns of administrators,

executors and guardians are now due and
they should be made promptly.
Died at his home near Packsville. on the

13th inst., Mr. Graham Reynolds, a son of
Mr. Charles A. .teynolds.

Married last Sunday, by Rev. W. A.
Pitts, at the residence of the bride's
parents, lr. W. C. White and Miss Hattie
Ridgeway.
We have just sent a copy of our mailing

list to Congressman McLaurin who will
send our subscribers seeds and public
documents.
Messrs. J. H. Garlatnd. of Sardinia, and

S.W. McIntosh, of Workman, were in
town yesterdays.and both report a great
deal of grippe in Salem.

Read what Brown Cuttino & Delgar have
to say this week. They are selling off
their entire stock at New York cost. Now is
the time to get bargains.

If one wants to know how to run a news-

paper, all that is necessary, is to wait for
the voluntary advice of a man who has
never had a days experience.

Coroner-elect Andrews has given his of-
ficial bond and as soon as the same is ac-
cepted he will get his commission and en-
ter upon the discharge o- his duties.

Mr. J. D. Alsbrook of this place is an

applicant for the position of chief State
constable and we hope the governor will
give him the place as he makes a couteous
and efficient officer.

Last Saturday MIr. J. H. Childers of
Jordan, butchered a hog that tipped the
scales at 421 pounds net. M1r. Childers
is n strong believer in keeping his smoke
house on his own farm.

Manning is. still without a magistratre,
but our represenitatives will endeavor to
get the appointment made within the next
few days. Mr. P. W. Webber of Davis
has entered the race for the appointment.
The pension board which was to have

met last M~onday did not hold its meeting
on necount of the absence of the auditor,
and sickness of some of the other members,
M.-j. C. S. Land was here to attend the
mueetjng. The next regular meeting will
be the first M\onday in April.
We hope to be able to get one wide-awake

correspondent in every section of the
coutv. A newspaper to be interesting
needs'the assistance of those who want

their county paper to be kept at a high
standard. It is to the interest of every
community that it should have some one to
-write for its county paper to let the outside
world know of its existance.

Died at his home. near Manning. last
Thursday, Mr. Paul R. Tisdale, a son of
Mr. T1.. .J. 'Tisdale. The deceased was about
twenty-two years of age, of bright and
cht-ry dispostion and popular among his
associates. He attended school at the In-
stitute and was a hard student. His death
removed from amongst us, a young mian
w:th a prospect of much usefulness before
him:
There was a nu~nber of people here last'

Monday to trausact business with our
county officers. One was out on bis offictial
rounds, another was sick in bed. 'nd ad-
other lives some distance froni the er art
house and has not yet published his office
days. If an officer is not to keep his eflice
open every day, the public has a right to
k-noir what days his cffice will be open so

they need not make any useless trips.
Our two youngest merchants. Messrs.

W. E. Jenkinson and J. H. Lesesne, are

teaching our older merebants a few lessons
how to buy goods to sell to farmers where-
by they can save money. T1hey are mak-
ing a leader of the "Dixie Boy" plows for
$1.15, formerly the same plow was sold for
$.50, and the beauty of it is, that the cast-

ings fit perfectly and they are not afraid
to let the people know it. Read what they
say in their advertisements.

Deputy bheriff E. B. Gamble brought
from Sumnter yesterday and lodged in j-ui,
Willie Prince, colored, who was con victed
at the October term of court for shooing
Robert Johnson. colored, from the
Salem section. Prince was non est in-
ventus when his case was called for trial,
and his conviction took place in his ab-
sence. He is now safely in jail where he
will wait until the next court, when the
udge will publish the sentence against
him.
We have been cormplimien ted with a copy

of a school history of the United States by
J. Wm Jones D). D., former chaplin in
army of Northern Virginia, anid we are
sure the work will meet with general ap-,
proval, the time is ripe for a truthiul his-
tory and there is no man with a greater
wealth of knowledge concernin g the im-
portant events which this country haspas
el throuh than the author. Dr. J')nes is
known to all th se last war

and when his be matrket we
believe it will n v demand.

isUCKLE .LVE.
TIhe b.est sat 1 fore

bruises, sores, eum, fever
ores, tetter, c chilblains,
corns and all sk d positively
cures piles or n Itas guar-
anteed to give p' 320)-t94ney
refunded. Pri< For sale by

L Loryea-

IN MEMORIAM.
Death is abroad in the land, and is no

rk spccter of persons: for all must die. It-
!ays his cold clammy hand upon us and
we are forced to xield. We all realize that
we have to die. yet that future -that in-
,vdinite future Lolds out to us its encha:n
ih, proposi!ions, and we brush acide such
solemn thouguts anid again with renewed
eotrts go about business as usual.
Death has removed frnm our midst a

bright, and promising young man. Paul
Tisdale has been a pupil of mine, now go-
ing on two years and possessed one of the
brightest winds I ever had to instruct. He
was quick, energetic. and ambitious, and it
was a constant source of pleasure to vatch
his progress and conscious pride a-

be mastered one difficulty after another.
He was very desirous of getting as full a

course at the Institute as possible before
going off to college. He told me the last
day he was at school that it was his inten-
tion to give the ministry his service; so

while we can't comprehend the rulings of
Divine providence in his career being ttr-
minated so early, yet it is a consolation to
know that such noble t-iguts and aspiira-
tions tilled hi's mind. During his cattre
course at s-:hool I never once had to call
his attention to any misbehavior whatever.
The memory of him will ever form with
me one of the bright pages of schol-room
experience. I hereby express to the be.
reaved family my deepest sympathy.

Come to the Times ofice and buy a
Websters unabridged dictionary cheap.
We received two letters last night froa

subscribers to the Times. One complains
of our political position, the other compli-
mentrus for the position we are taking.
An editor caunot please every dody, and it
he attempts to do so, he will have no opin-
ions of his own. The party complaining
has taken up an i.ea that our advocating
the obliteration of factional lines is going.
back on he Reform party; in this he is en-

tirely mi staken. The Reform faction has
accomplished its most important ends and
there is no necessity for fighting shadows.
Red and white onion sets fir sale at I.

B. Loryea's.

AMENDING THE DISPENSARY
LAW.

By far the most important business that
will come before the Legislatare is what
amendments are necessary to perfect the
dispensary law and rid it of the abures
charged. We believe that the pcople are

now in a condition to consider this niatter
carefully and patriotically, and l,-islate
not to ventilate personal spleen o, advance
political interests, but do what they believe
is best for the whole State and the people
thereof.
South Carolina his accomplished a great

work when she eradicated barroo:es from
her borders and enchained the liguor de-
mon. No fair minded man will deny the
fact th-at the dispensary system, even as

non% operated, is a vast improvement over

lIeeiunsedt liquor s ioons. Wiun the State
put a stop to tippling shops, kept open'i un-
til a late hour at night and where faacy
and enticing drinks were sold, it is 2 long
stride toward promoting teaiperance. Vast
sunis were invested in the liquor business,
and it is but natural that the men engaged
in that traffic and their friends should fight
to the bitter end what they conscientiousiy
believed a wiltul wrecking of their proper-
ty.- But those parties have now found oth-
er vocations-their bar-rooms are demol-
ished and their costly fixtures disposed of.
A man will tight and spend money to hold
what he has, but few will care to invest
good money in battling for something to
be yet secured.-
Under our new constitution, bar-rooms

cannot again be opened in South Carolina.1
The only lawful change that can be made

the dispensary law is for the State to

delegate to individnals the sale of intoxi-
cants, under the same restrictions as applyt
to the dispensary. Or we can adopt totl I
prohibition.
Experience has taught that prohibition

does anything else than prohibit. It is
simply an exchange of the leg-lized sale of
whiskey for a horde of bhnd tigers, and an
encouragement for law-breaking. Just so
long as the process of fermentation and
ditillation are known, will some men
drink liquor and will other men supply
them.

.

We believe that the people, or a majority
at least, recognize the fact that the dispen-
sary system is the best solution y et male
>f the vexed liquor problem. This is es-

tablisbed by the fatct that the law is being
enforced with less and less friction every
day, and those disgraceful scenes that
ushered in the dispeimary system are ntow
anknown. The only bloodshed for,-aionths was thie recent killing in uppert

Gree iville cor-ity, and such 'nfortunate
accurrences have been a frequent happen-
ing with U. S. res tue eflicers.
We are free to admit that the dispensary

is not what its promoters designed it to be,
and also that liquor-drinking is increasing
instead of' diminishing. This fact is trans-
parent to any one who will walk upon our
streets.
Now, would it not be better for prohi-

bition, and the friends of temperance, to
come together and see if they cannot devise,
some plan by which the dispernsary can be
so overhauled, amended and remodeled as
to promote the cause of sobriety, gradually
pave the way t >r prohibition andl weed ou:
blind tigers.
The constable force costs about $15,000 a

year to maintain. The price chairged by
the dispen'sary for liquor is too high. The
profits from the business have been divert-
ed from the school fund, to which thev
were given by the constitutional conven-
t on, and tuirned into the general treasury.
It is too easy for habitual drunkards and
minors to buv whisker.
Now, if the Legislature can remedy

those abuses, and carry out the law as it
was designed by its authors, then wye be-

lieve it will solve the liquor problem and

give general satisfaction.

As now conducted, we do not believ-e
that there is any corruption or mismanag~e-

meat connected with tt-: State he-idquar-

ters in Columbia, and the powe'r of that I

board shoul be st engt bened and thedi-

pensary en ti rely d: vorced fromt po:it:es.

Of course, the Legislature should mike a

rigid and searching investigitien of thet

business, fiom the day that Lhe dispensary

opened until the present iline, and let thet

public know ju.;t how~tauch liquor has I
been so'd, wit are the prohits, and where
every n'le of~ this moneyv has gone to.
Noth~ng les wil s:tisfy our taxpayers.
Then ie','ce ibe lperationi of the business
to the lo'west cs e'citnmensrate with ecui-
cient servee, op cif aI unnecessary anti
snuei.'t:s o1Lrs, sell the lower grade of
liquors at about cost, and this viii starve
the blind uger cutcrsore to car public
schools the prott to hich they are enti-

tled under the la, resti t the sale of li-

quor only to sober men or for medicinal
purpoeses, and let disp'ensaries keep open
shorter hours--and then iequiire our State-

and municipal ottcers to enforce the law

and supprerss blind ties Let a man i-

port a car-load of liqur incto the State for

his own use, but ofler st iding reward of

$100) for every convition of sale, and for

the second offence send the otfender to the

penitentiaty. Thre will do more to break

Iii illicit liquor-se cag thran all the consia

bles that eid be appo nted: it will p'roimote

the cause of temepe-.in.e mo::e than aty
p~rohib):iti law we can enact: an 1 it will

strengtheni and popularize the dispetisar
wvith all classes of our people.-Piedmnon
Ieadlight.

Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.

Ripans Tabules assist digestion.

JORDAN JOTT1NGS.
Jordan, S. C., Jan. 1th:-For

about two weeks now, the grippe has
had almost complete control of things
in this part of the country. No
fanily and but very few individuals
have escaped it, soie however, hav-
ing much more severe atttacks than
others. Ses eral are still quite sick.
The Academy has been going on

all during the past week in spite of
the sickness 6f both of the assistants
anda large number of the pupils.

The library is getting in shape now
and the book eases have been nearly
completed, when the work is done it
will be quite an addition to the build-
ing and a new force will be set at
work in the community, the influence
of which will undoubtedly be for
the good of the young as well as the
old. Another improvement is also
being made at the Academy, the trus-
tees are putting in another flue for
the purpose of heating the third clas,
room more perfectly. An effort to
:tharter the school is also be:.ng made
ind it is hoped that before very much
onger it will be a chartered insti-
tution. It would be a good thingnow to set this off as a special school
listrict so that the taxes might be
used as the trustees see fit, they
-ould then also assess a special tax
.or the use of the schools in this dis-

rict. Con.

PACKSVILLE NEWS.

Packsville, January 19.-Our little
:own is still on the up grade. "Mr.
b. S. Barwick has completed his six-
room cottage and moved in town:
UJr. W. R. McLeod is erecting a neat
ittle cottage on his lot; the Meth-
dist church has been nicely painted,mnd we understand that the Baptist:hurch will be repainted in a few
lays.
Mr. Bob Horton has opened up a

2ice line of general merebandise in
1e Reynolds store where he will be
pleased to see his many friends and
.astomers. We wish Bob much suc-
.ess.
Mr. Graham Reynolds, a bright

ind promising young man, son o,
>ur esteemed fellow-citizen Chas. A.
Reynolds, died Wednesday morning
ter suffering several days with

>neumonia. The bereaved family
jave our sympathy.
Mrs. Sarah Wells died Sunday

iight of pneumonia, and there are
ieveral others in and around Packs-
,le very sick with this mnch dread-
,d disease.
Miss Maggie Womble, of MIanning,

s visiting her sister, Mrs. W. J.
['roublefiel .

Miss Bessie and Edna McFee, ol
'lorence, are visiting friends here.

Not a few who read what Mr. IRobert
iwk, C iHo laid, Va., has to say below.
il re-nie ube t eir own experience under
e eirer ustancrs. "Last winter I had

a arippe wiich left me in a lcw state ol
iealth. I tried numerous remedies, non(
whmi did mne any good, until I wa-

nduced to try a bottle of Chamberlain's
ough Remedy. The first bo ele of it so
a' relieved me that I was etabled to at-
end to myv work and the second bottle ef-
eeted a cure." For sale at 25 and 50 cents
>er bottle by IR. B. Loryea, the druggist.

TEACHERS ASSOCIATION.
Let all the white teachers in the count.,

emeniber that they are couridered mem±:-
ers of the teachers' association, and that
he next regu'a:- meeting will be he:d in
he Manning Collegiate institute on Satur
lay, January 30th att 11 o'clock. The fol-
owing are on duty and will have pape.
reparedl on their favorite themes respecZ-
vely: M1iss Carrie Legg, Rev. C. 31. Bl-
ings, P. A. M~c.\aster, Ex-Superintenden
if Education L. L. Wells and E. J. Browne.
L'his wil probiably be the last notice
brougth the Times, as the meeting will be
teld before the next issue could reach some
>ortions of the county. Give the associa-
ion encouragemwent by your presence.

E. J. Br.owNxE, President.

Onion sets at RI. B. Loryea's.

The- election for United States
enmator takes place on the 26th inst.
udge Joseph H. Earle will receive
he ftull Democratic vote.

COLD BREAKERS!
COLD BREAKERS!

Three or four do-e% in tiue will stop
Grippe' or ki:1 a fresh cel d. Price per
ox 25 eents. So.d by

310aES LEVI.

3. L. Wilson~
NOTARY PUBLIC.

--AGENT FOR-'

['HE H-OME MUTUAL FIRE PRO-
TECTION ASSOCIATION

OF S. C.

Protects from Fire, Wind, and
_Lightning.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
DY VIRTEE OF AN EXE~LTiION TO
directed,. I will sell to the highiest bid.

ier for cash, at Ciarendon Court House,

t 31anning; in the sid county of GlIaren-

Lon, (luring the legal houriofV Sheritrs

ale., onl the first 31onday in February

aL). 1597, ad that parcei or~ tract of landi

ituated in1 the said County, biing an l''d-
izg swamp. contain:ng one hiusdre~d acres
.id bouded on the o'ai be lands o.
Iary E. DniJose, ea-.t i:v one t the publie
Oads of said County- and land of said MIarv
.Duolse, south by lanmis known as lands

I lIenry ELp, and wes~t by lands of Hiar-
eLr Johnsaa, lands~of PrLs 2,rris.
The above. described parcel of land being

he lower or southe-rn piortion oft a tract ci

he said 3ary E. Du~ose contining about

wo hudred and sevent. eight acres, and

as been levied nupon atid will be sold, as
fore-id, at tne suit of Daniel Keels
gain-t said 31ary E. Dibise.

DANIEL J. UADHflAM,
5SieriX Clarendon County.

Mauinnig. S. C., Jan. 13, 1607.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROUINA,
County of Clarendon.

By Louis Appeit, Esq, Probate Judge.
TIIElIEAs, W. GORDON BELSER

waVtude suit to ie, to grant him Let-

crs of Adnunistration of the esta~e of and

Efeets of Ui'ebie H. Belser.
Theso are theretore to c-ite and admionish

11 a:-d siMualar tho kindred and1 creditors

if tL- said RiteLie H1. Ik-Iser, deceased,

hat they be and apicear befre niei the

. C., on the 5th lay a! February. netxt, at-
or publicatu iaereoI, at 11 o'clockt in the
orenoon, to show cause, if any thecy have,

ehy the sa:d administration sho-uld not be
;ranlted.

Giien 1lder lny hand, this 20th day of

[Se-al.) LoUls APTELT,
Judgie of Probate

Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.

A STATEMENT.
Editor The Manning Times:

I only want a few lines to let the
public know that I have a lot of
Diyie Boy plows for $1.15; also plow
points, collars, hames, trace chains,
rope, etc., etc., at proportionately low
prices.

Also that I carry a choice stock of
shoes and dry goods.
But I want to call special attention

to a few groceries:
Granulated sugar Ge lb.
Coffee, 18, 20 and 25c lb.
Tea, 40, 50 and 75c lb.
Stareb, 5c lb.
Hecker's Buckwheat, 10c package.
Hecker's Rolled Oats, 15c package.
Condensed milk, 10c can.

Table salt, 5c bag.
Pearl grits, 20c peck.
Maccaroni, 10c lb.
Pure apple vinegar, 30c gal.
Best bome-boiled syrup, 40c gal.
Also best cream cheese, full line

crackers and candies, salmon both
Karox brand and Columbia River,
French and Americn sardines,
canned paches, tomatoes, pickles,
sauce, soda, soap, lye, pearline, bak-
ing powlers, and heavy groceries,
like flour, bacon, sugar, tobacco.

I promise 36 inches to the yard,
16 ounces to the pound, ai d the
prices as low as things can reasona-

bly be sold at in order that I can
make a living out of it.
The public are invited.

J. H. LESESNE.

C. C. LESLIE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COMMISSION DEALEr. IN

Fish, Oysters, oo-

Gamile ald Poultry.
Fish packed for country orders a special-

ty. No cbarges for packing. Send for
list. Coisignments of country produce are

respectfnuty solicited. Poultey, eggs, etc.
Stalls N. 1 and 2 Fish Market. Office,

Nos. 18 an.1 20 Market st., east of Bay.
CLIARqLESTON,S. C.

JOSEPH F. RAME. W. C. DAVIs

RHAME & DAVIS,
A 7 TORNEYS A 2 LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

-WORLD ALMANAC
AND ENCYCLOPEDIA

...FOR ....

it witi answer any question .you may ask it,
"6The Standard
American
AnnaL"9

NEARLY 600 PAGE8, OUER
1,500 TOPIGS TREATED.

ACOMPLETE statistical and

States. The results of the Presi-
dential elecion accurately com-

piled. Every fact of value that
human knowledge can require.
.A reference library boiled down!i

POSTPAID
TO ANY

SADDRESS.
N~o American who wIshes to know

his country can be without its

ReadyTHE WORLD,
Ian i~1897, Pulitzer Bldg1

- New York,

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARKS,
.OESICNS,
COPYRICHTS Ac.

Anuonsenalce a seketcben'drdescription may

inAeic.W have a Washington ofce

special notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
butifll illstrated. a rgeitia~no
BO.ON'TErT sentmee. Addes

MUNN & CO.,
361 Broadway. Kew Yorka.

Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Ripans Tabuies.
Ripana Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules: a.t druggists.-
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.

Engl'eberg
Teonly machine that in cene operation

will clean, hulh and polish rough rice, put-
ting it in merrchantable condition, ready
fortable use. SD1PLIE AND EASY TO
MANAGE.

-ALso-

CORN MILLS, SAW MILLS,
PLANING MACHINES,

An 3 all kinds of Wood-Working Ma-
chiny.

Eniginies and Boilers
On band at Factory prices.

V.C.BADHAM,
(teneral Agent,

Is needed by poor, tired mothers, debilitated
and run down because of poor. thin blood. Help
Is needed by the nervous sufferer, the men and
women tortured with rheumatism. neuralgia,
dyspepsta. scrofula. catarrh. Help comes I

quickly when Ilood's Sarsaparilla begins to en- I

rich. purify and vitalize the blood and send it
In a healing, nourishing, invigorating stream to I
all the nerves, muscles and organs of the body.

lb i
-rsaparilla

v :ritie?. All dr!:gwirts.g l.
i' -ytby C. 1. lood & Co., LCell. M .

Itver 11ls: easy to C

IS

It
HAPPY NEW YEAR!

With my best wishes for a happymd prosperous New Year I again ap-
pear before you, and I trust the
iany New Year wishes that have I
been made you in the past have been
realized by you and that many New i
Years to follow may find the same

pleasant business relations between
my customers and myself as now
exist.
Friends, we still Larte bargins-foryou in our different departments and ~

if you want to get on this turn now I
is your chance. r
We are now closing out our line of

Gents', Youths' and Boys' Clothing
it 35 per cent. discount. In fact we

can sell you a suit at almost any
price you mention.
Our Drc'.s Gcods Department still 3'aas bargains. Come quick. j
L.dies Cloaks at a greatly reduced i

price.
Comforts worth $1.00 at 75c.
Blankets worth $1.25 at 95c., and

so on.

Men's, ladies', misses' and chil-
dren's rubber shoes from 25c up.
The best pebble grain button shoe

in the market for 85c. We have oth-
er sI oes proportionately low. We
ein suit you.
School boy jeans from Se up.
Hats and caps from 15- up.
A large lot of canton flannels from

6 34c up.
Outings from 4 7-8 to 12 1-2c.
Remember, we keep the best gro-

ceries. Stan up and tell us if you
can where goods can be bought
cheaper, for none are allowed to tun-
dersold.

Yous truly,
S. A. RIGBY.

R.B.LORYEA~
The Druggist,

Elas secured the agency for Manning for
the sale of tbe celebrated

INTERNATIONAL
STOCK FOOD,

Ehe latest improved medicated food for
;uring and preventing diseases in horses,
aittle, sheep, hogs, colte, calves, lamubs andt
pigs. Insures health and rapid growth
or all young stock. Peculiar combination
)f medicinal ingredlients make t au-

perior and perfectly efe medicated food
for stock in growing, working, breeding,
Eattening, lun~g, and diseandl. Saver.
,train by causing assimihition. Invigorates

dhe entire system. Cures and prevents hog

:bolera. Satisfiaction guaranteed. Put up
n 25e and 50c packages. Call and get a
pamphlet gitng foll pairticullars.
Iam also agent for

[NTERNATIONAL WORM POWDER,
[NTERNATIONAL POULTRY FOOD,
SILVER PINE IIEALING OIL.

R. B. LORYEA,
- The Druggist.

Geo.S. Hacker &Son
MANUFACTURERS OF

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

MOULDING AND BUILDING1

- MATERIAL -

CHARLESTON, S. C.

3ASH WEIGHTS AND
DORDS AND
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

WINDOW AND FANCY
GLASS C

A SPECIALTY.

REMEMBER THE PLACE: K
Dl'. W. M. Bro0kiido01's

UP-TO-DATE DRUG STORE

Prescription Work Our Specialty.

Good Goods and Purec Goodl.Onr .totto.

(GRAPHOPHONE!

This Great Wonder oif the Wonders

of the Age is to be

GIVEN AWAY FREE.

Jewelry of the best gaality from~ '30 to 50)

per cent. cheaper than anywhere else.

P'etroleumi Jelly, same as Yaseline, pure'

for 5, 1t0 and 150 per bottle for Coughs an d.

Cols. Cures in a short limec.

See his display.

Be sure and do not forget that there is

anly a few niore tickets left wnieb he gives

to e.-er..ne sndaingr 5Ih- in cash.

DUCKER & BULTMAN 00.
SUMTER, S. C.

Close 'you eyes and to prices i
ou will-tiiere is vet a vast differ
nee in value between constantl;
aoving, fresh, pure goods, and sho]
morn, old and musty ones-just th
ifference between the sparklin;
tream and the stagnant pool. Ever;
rticle you buy here must be right
.s quantity must conform to its price
must be as you expect it to be, i
iust ba as the salesman told you, o

ur price list quote. If it isn't, bring
back and get your money witbou

rgument.

We do not sell trashy goods if w(

now it. Our rapid sales keep oui

tock bright and fresh always. Nc
rass grows on our goods; we keel
hem moving. We give you lowi
rices consistent with true quality.
We are still selling Swansdowr

'lour for $5.75 per bbl. As the mar-
et is very strong we cannot holi
rices open very long. Swansdowr
the leading Flour of the South ani

rith even a slight advance we could
ot give these low prices.
1-2 Patent, $4.25.

Notrwili-+oeng~ad in vain foi
etter Coffee than our fancy washed
io at 20c, would be good value foi
5c. We sell good, clean Coffee al

6e and fair Coffee at 12 1-2c.

When you come to Sumter, d(
'ourself and your pocket-book th<
ustice by consulting us in any line--
n Shoes, Clothing, Dry Goods, Plan,
ation Hardware, Groceries of al
inds. We have drives not to b(
ound elsewhere. 20 lbs Granulated
ugar for $1.00.
Try our blended Tea at 25c per lb
If you don't come up send us you.

aail orders. Will fill the same day
so ebarge for drayage and packing

rhe Ducker & Bultman Co.

Sumtier. S. C.

WH E N OU COME
TO TOWN CALL AT

GALLOWAY'S
SHAVING SALOON

Which is fitted up with an

eye to the comfort of his
customers.... .. ..

HAIR-CUTTING
IN ALL STYLES,
SHAVING'AND.
SH~A MPOlOI

Done with neatness and

dispatch... .. .. ..

A cordial invitation

is extended...

A. B. GALLOWAY.

COME TO THE

FOR BARGA~lhS!
We are selling off our winte

tock cheap to make room for sprin
~oods.

Ye have also a lot of COMIFOR1T
which we are selling at 73c, $1.00
and $1.23, worth double.

3LANKETS are going still lower.

e are leaders in shoes. We cai
give you a fine Ladies' Shoe fo:
75c and a good Man's Shoe to:
$1.00 and up).
Clothing ! Clothing !

We cannot be beat in style, qual
~y and price, and if you want
ice suit von will do well i
ou will give us a call and let us
how von what we can do for you.

But Dry Goodls!
You will surely be suited in tha:
ne as Mrs. Riff' has the entire charg<
f this department and can give yot
tisfaction.

Oh, The Millinery !

pecial to the Ladies:
We are now offering big bargaini2 millinery. Satisfaction guaran-
eed or money refunded iu this de

artment.

mH, D, RIFF,~
At the BEE HIVE.

RI. J. FRANK G;EIGER,
DENTIST1,

MANNING, S. C.

OFFICE IN MANNING HOTEL.

Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.

Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.

Ripans Tabules cure biliousness.

Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.

Rinane Tabule:-o soursnntomach.

HARDWARE!
R. ofMHT&S
To Our Clarendon Friends:-

We are n.v prepared to o0t r l)wer prices cever. Call or write
for what you want. Oar Stock is conmtel . h;ave added to onr im-
mense stock of hardware a large hl o,

'

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.,
at low figures.

Harness, Saddles, Rubber and Belting,LeaC or. etc.
Great bargains in Guns, Pistcls, etc.
Headquarter for Powder, Shot and Slvd1oa-Ted and e'upty.)
Engine Supplies, Belting,. etc.

HEADQUARTERS FOR COOKING AND HEATilG STOVES (WARPANTED),

For the January Trade!
I will be well prepared to meet the deimards
of the January trade.

JUST RECEIVED !
One car-load of Fine Mules. one car-load of,
one-horse Wagons.

IT fIVE-THIS WEEK!
Two car-loads extraHoliiWork Horses.

H. HART,.
Sumter, S. C., December 28,. 1896.

232 MEETING STREET, CHARLESTON S. C.
State Agents for the Salc of

Wholesale Tin Plate,
Stoes,S eiron,

Tinwares, Tinner,
HousSuppi ,

Furnish- Galvan-

ing G.ords, izedGutter

o;1-tersand Pipe.

Over 200 different styles of Cooking and Heating Store.. Also oI1 Cookers and Heaters
We want the leading muerchant in every town ini the State to sell our line of stoves.

We guarantee full protectimn in his terr:tory to each agent we appoint If not sold in
vour town send to us for cuts andI prices

HOTREALLU
On the American and European Plan.

A DELIGHTFUL AND COMFORTABLE .

PLACE FOR COUNTRY VISITORS-

BOWMAN & L___,TR0King Street (Business Centre of City),

Rates $2 and $3 Per Day.

THOMAS & BRADHAM
Has just received a load of the FINEST

HORSES that ever came to this town.

DRIVERS, SADDLE HOIRSES
AND WORK HORSES.

If you want a nice horse be sure antc. see

them at once.

They will be sold at prices to r:set com-

petition.

THOMAS & B]-E.ADHAM1.

Percival Manufactuiring Co.

Doors, Sash and B'inds.
j478 to 486 MEETING ST., CHARLESTON. S. C.


